
ORANGE KUSH CAKE 

     

(ALL PICS FROM ACTUAL PHENO) 

ORANGE KUSH CAKE R1 

(WEDDING CAKE x JILLY BEAN) x TRIANGLE KUSH x MANDARIN COOKIES R2 

• Total Cannabinoids: 30%+ 

• Yield: Large, stacked cookie structure. 

• FLOWERING TIMES: Indoor 8-10 Weeks / Outdoor Mid-Full Seasons 

• Terpene Profile: Complicated combo of citrus leans to rich oranges. Sandalwood, earthy chem, 

grapefruit, sour grape candy. 

• Strong plant that stays medium height with good lateral branching. She's perfect for any 

substrate or room. Medium-sized, spongy flowers glisten with huge trichomes that sparkle like 

diamonds. 

• Effects: Heavy and hard-hitting but not couch-lock. Great for nighttime. Physically and mentally 

euphoric and relaxing. 

Orange Kush Cake, also known as “OKC,” is a 100% pure sativa hybrid strain created through a potent 

cross of (Wedding Cake X Jilly Bean) X (Sour Tangie X Rose Zkittlez X OG Eddy Lepp).  

Named for its super delicious flavor, Orange Kush Cake is the perfect bud for any sativa lover who's after 

a high-powered wake-and-bake.  

This bud has a sweet yet sour citrus candy flavor with a lightly nutty woody exhale that's almost like a 

fresh slice of orange cake.  

The aroma is remarkably similar, with a heavy hint of gassiness to it that turns pungent and heavy as the 

nugs are burned away.  



The Orange Kush Cake high is very bright and vibrant in nature, with an energizing overtone that infuses 

you with a sense of purpose and motivation.  

Thanks to these effects and its insanely high 30%+ average THC level, Orange Kush Cake is often said to 

be perfect for treating experienced patients suffering from conditions such as depression or mood 

swings, chronic stress, eye pressure or glaucoma, chronic fatigue and ADD or ADHD.  

This bud has elongated pepper-shaped fluffy dusty green nugs with dark orange hairs and a coating of 

light purple tinted crystal trichomes. 

 


